
Salvaged Souls Pet Rescue 

                                Foster Application 
 

 

Name:______________________________Are you over 18 years old?  Yes___  No___ 

Address:____________________________________________________________ 

City, Zip:_____________________________________________________________ 

Home Phone:__________  Cell Phone:_____________  Work Phone:________________ 

Driver's License No:___________________  Email:____________________________ 

Employer/Address:_____________________________________________________ 

Emergency Contact & Number:_____________________________________________ 

Household Information: 

How many people live in your household?  Adults_____  Children (18 & under)__________  

Do you live in a:  ____House  ____Apartment  ____Other         Own or rent?________      

If you rent, are animals allowed:  Yes____  No____  

If there are restrictions on animals, please explain:_____________________________  

Do you have a fenced yard?:______ Type :_____________________  Height________    

Describe your normal day:  Home all day____  Out part-time____  gone 7-10 hrs daily___  

Indicate pets currently living with you:   Dogs ___ Cats___ Birds ____Other______ 

Are your pets: _____Indoor only _____Outdoor only _____Both  

Are your pets current on their vaccinations:  Yes____  No____  

Are all your pets spayed and/or neutered:  Yes____  No____  

 

Name of your Veterinarian:_______________________________________________ 

 

Have you fostered an animal before: ______ If yes, for what organization: 

_________________________________________________________ 



 

How long are you willing to foster at any one time:  _____________________________ 

Are you willing to foster more than one animal at a time:  Yes____  No ____ 

 

Any foster pet you take needs to get along with: _____dogs _____cats _____kids  

How will the foster pet receive exercise:_____________________________________  

 

Where will the foster pet be kept?_________________________________________ 

 

Have you cared for young, unweaned puppies or kittens before:  Yes_____  No_____  

If yes, explain:________________________________________________________  

 

Have you given medication to sick animals before:  Yes____  No____ 

 If yes, explain________________________________________________________  

 

Are you willing to provide food/litter at your own cost for foster pets: Yes____ No_____ 

 

What type of animal would you like to foster?  Dog___  Puppy____  Cat___  Kitten____             

Rabbit____  other (ferret hamster, gerbil, etc.)____ 

Are you willing to foster a sick or injured pet?  Yes____  No____ 

 

 

I, __________________________understand that I am applying for the opportunity to 

provide temporary care and shelter for a rescue animal in need. I will adhere to the 

guidelines and rules of Salvaged Souls Pet Rescue's Foster Home Program and understand 

that I am not the legal owner of the animal in my care.  If it is deemed necessary, I agree 

to return the animal to the organization at any time.   I agree to a home visit and 

reference check, prior to being approved as a foster.  I agree to provide a safe foster 

home to include: indoor shelter, adequate food/water, exercise as appropriate, love and 

affection, and to contact Salvaged Souls Pet Rescue immediately should the foster animal 

become ill or injured or require professional training or grooming.  I agree to keep a collar 

and ID tag on my foster animal at all times.  I agree to transport my foster animal to and 

from as many adoption events as possible in order to increase their chances of being 

adopted into a good forever home. If at any point I can no longer, or do not want to 

continue to, provide care and shelter for my foster animal, I agree to contact Salvaged 

Souls Pet Rescue and arrange for surrender and return of my foster animal, back to the 

organization. I agree to represent Salvaged Souls Pet Rescue in an honorable manor, and 

will act accordingly, in my dealings with the public, at any Salvaged Souls Pet Rescue 

events. 


